# Slater Hall Naming Opportunities

## Interior
- Common Area/Resident Activity
- Staff Office Furniture
- TV Lounge
- Support Services Office Area (1st Floor)
- Front Desk
- Foyer
- Common Area Kit
- Resident Mailboxes
- Basement Staff Office Space
- Individual Resident Rooms
- Vehicle Gate & Pedestrian Gate

### Value/Cost
- Reserved
- Reserved
- $15,000
- Reserved
- 10,000
- 5,000
- 5,000
- 5,000
- 3,500
- 2,500
- 2,500

## Exterior
- Outdoor Gazebo
- Bike Rack
- Memorial bench
- Trees

### Value/Cost
- $5,000
- 3,500
- Reserved
- 500

More information about Naming Opportunities

Contact
513.639.0559
cuihlein@tendermericinc.org